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Ministry of Fisheries, Mrrine Resources, atrd Agriculture

Male', Republic of Maldives

Amendment No: 2020/6

24rh December 2020

Section I - lnvi

Clause l2 oflFB is amended as follows:

"MoFMRA shall evaluate and compare 'Substantially Responsive Bid' and the 'Successful
Bidder' shall b€ selected based on the criteria areas below;"

Detail Evaluation criteria
Max.

Marks
Totrl
Marks

CommentsNo Category

55I Inveslment plan

l.l
Total investment in the first 5

veers of the proiect
Highest investment will score the

highest marks and follow
Droponionately

20Support Infrastructure (e8: jetty,

labour building, utilities etc.)

20
Highest investment will score the
highest marks and follow

onatel

Direct related input to agriculture
production, poultry and landscaping

i:g%\

(Greenhouse, inigation, Post

Production etc.)/ (Poultry house,

\incubaror, feed mill etc.)
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AMENDMENT TO BIDDING DOCUMENTS
LEASE OF NEW UNINIIABITED ISLANDS TO DEVELOP AGRICULTURE

Pursuant to Clause 6, Section ll (lnstruction to Bidders (lTB) of the Bidding Documenls for
the Lease of New Uninhabited lslands to Develop Agriculture dated 14'h October 2020. Please

be informed that the Bidding Documents have been amended as follows:



1.2 Feasibility Study l0
Emcienc! / Profitabilit\ Anal,'-'sis -
5-\ear arcrrge

Credibility of fe.sibility Determined during evaluation

Operating margin and profitability > 35o/o = 2,26Yo - 35Yo = |;
10o/o - 25o/o = 0.5: < 10Vo = 0

Revenue stream and its robustness Determined during evaluation

Rate of retum
> 25o/o = 2i t3% _ 25o/. = t.
4o/o - t2o/o- 0.5: <4o/o=0

Cash flow Delermined during evaluation

1.3

Work Plan for the Iirst l0 yeels of
the project with production
targets

5
Based on production targets per
hectare

2 Production Plrn 25

2.r Improved Technolog]

Efficient production system for
production 5

Based on the nmber of technolory per
hectare

Effi cient product processing,
packing, storage and distribution
techniques

5
Based on the number oflechnology per
hectare

2.2
Etrvirotrment friendly produclion
conceDls

ll

Implementation ofGood
Agricultural Practices (GAP)/ other
environmentally safe crop
production standard

l Marks allocated for practicing GAP

Waste ManaSement .l Marks allocaled for type and efficiency
ofthe waste management system.

2.3
Services required for ferm
manag€ment

Marks allocated for type and efficiency
of the water and energy management
syslem.

Water and energy manaSement

Inputs management (fenilizers,
chemicals, inputs and assets etc.)

Marks allocated for type and emciency
ofthe fertilizer, chemical, inputs and
asset management system.

Marks allocated for type and efficiency
ofthe land management system.

Agroecology and Land ManaSement l

20.l Humao Resource Plan

Highest contribution will score the
highest marks and follow
propo(ionately

3.1

Contribution to Government
Agriculture HR fund aod
Pmgrams

l0

Highest contribution will score the
highest marks and follow
proportionately

3.2
Commitmert to trsining local stalf
duritrg the liNt 8 yerrs

100 100

2 l2 Pete
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Annex | : Bid Securitv Format (Financial Cuarantee)

Annex l: Bid Security Format (Financial Guarantee)-is amended as follous

Antrex l: Bid Security Formrt (Finarcial Guaratrtec)

Bid Securitr Formrt - BANK GL'ARA.NTEE

Whereas [name of Bidder] (hereinafter called the Proponent") has submitted its Proposal [dale o/
submission of Proposal for the lease ofan uninhabited island for the purpose of Food crop
production, Poultry faminS, Live plant production for landscaping.

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presents that WE [narne of bank] of [name ofcountry], havinS our
registered office al [address ofbank] (hereinafter called 'ihe Bank"), are bound unto the Govemment
ofMaldives represented by Ministry ofFisheries, Marine Resources and Agriculture (hereinafter
called "the Ministry") in the sum of(please use the appropriate);

for which payment well and truly to be made to the said Ministry, the Bank binds itself, its successors,
and assigns by these presents. Sealed with the Common Seal ofthe said Bank this [Day]day oflname
ofmonthl 2020.

THE CONDITIONS ofthis obligation are:
A. Ifthe Proponent withdraws its Proposal after submission
B. Iflhe Proponent, having been notified ofthe acceptance of its Proposal by the Ministry during the
period of Proposal validity:

i. refuses to accept the award;
ii. fails to sign the required Lease Agreements;
iii. fails to submit the following reports within a period of30 (Thirty) calendar days ofreceiving a

letter of trtter ofConditional Award:
a) repon that provides an assessment of the existing environmental condition and its

surrounding waters

b) land survey repon ofthe island produced by an approved surveyor ofthe islands

We undertake to pay to the Ministry, the above nount upon receipt of its first written demand,
without the Ministry having ro substantiate its demand, provided that in its demand rhe Ministry will
note lhal the anounl claimed by it is owing to the occurrence ofany ofthe above conditions.

This guarantee will remain in force up to and including [90 calendar days after Proposal s,rrmrirro,
dare], and any demand in respect thereof should reach the Bank not later than the above dale.
This guarantee shall be Sovemed by and construed in accordance with the laws ofthe Republic of
Maldives.

[Seal and signature ofthe bank/financial institution]
Ekd of Fotn
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This guarantee shall supersede all agreements between this Bank and the Proponent in relation to this
Proposal. Ifthere are any inconsistencies belween this guarantee and any other document exchanged

between the Bank and the Proponent, the terms ofthis guarantee shall prevail.


